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[IN Lhe Sviirclue Court in I.t, ~r

the State, the court tltkin,4 the
~ 111,1 that Texas is a Stale in the

Then w)it necessity Sur the
~,ntitraction laws? 0, Itatlicalistii !

ohealinte!
MissCLeat BARTOY WalltS Con.

ess to twist her in "raising" negroes
~r Congressional and Presidential

' 1'01(u•' She had better marry M Vs•
kithr the darkey Congressman, from
I,,adoiana In thhi way mite might sue-

e.l in..;:raisirig" some hallbreeds.
--GRANT, we believe, is consider

the expediency of appointing n
monlasion of eleven intelligent gen-
Prnen to assist the Secretary of the In-

ii.rior in managing the Indians. The
I'Tger tribe ought to ITe docile

considering thu number of,oir•hoote the President in said to have
iiiiong them.

----A. moat fearful murder was com-
mted in Oakdale township, %tatting-
m county, about ten miles Iront St.
'mil, Mirnesota, on'the 7th inst. The
ninderer's name is .TAMES R. GRAY, for-
u..rly of Harrisburg, this State, and111. victims are his '‘vife and four littlelaldren. The particulars are fearful

lerrible, and as their publication
do our readers no possible good,

lime not deemed It advisable to in-
,rt them. The deed was performedhiring aft ofinsttnity,tle man having
''',Once deranged from the effects offatness in his head.
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The Power of the People

FoHoning I/II( thr Sdeus incidea-
Mil in our ellaktrial lastmeek entitled
"Three Wonilertt," it is plain that lithe
American people confirms to be Sian es
Iltey it ill be tin by their imn election.
Thcfe is no power that is able to force
them into a condition .or servitude
against their consent. Tlie great pre-
ponderance of brain potter and pity.d-
cal strength is MI the side of the maw
es, and the weak men 110,% at the bend
of the Ilmernitietil, or who hate been
al the bend of it for years It sl, aonl l
nu more be able 1.. illihuld the it t)
Iln . the tromcd determination
of the people. than sunlit the let•ltht
grit-p of a futile ant; be ntillicit•itt to

iiiintri4, the Thunderbolt, of dello% till.

It is the apntl,t :11141 -.r
the people, not thus hit I. of tAlt•tie ztlit
that make lite effronter, ill the rtotitt-

ry's t\ rants o bold and
iii(mse played oier the lion's no-iti,

not. heti:Lose he bad uu tear of Ilto noble
Least, lint laicatp.iii the mighty animal
Stan ("0 indifferent to lilted' Iwo off
tiottit ior people to 11:t In Ipittliet
ic t-etoirity the% tab', their ca,e, -

log to the full the lOW lii)r.

111t11-111, 1. 11 1,1 \I N. 1)11.11'
I.lrellgth, iillt1111)! oti the etax-oit,rattai
of the eN il hour till it more e.,ii%enient

seagoii, chile lilt' 111011.1' of Ita0 111.1111"111
r4ill,lllllg air,.l/1 01 the coati

tr\ cutting here and hiting there, till
,00ti a ittii4onott,. nnumltttll he ,t_oialt, eti
Hilo the heart ''l 11111" 11,41111(1M, that
It %%111 1,1'. 11111,1,, 1 1,k` In 111'31

s,;IN -,1,-,•!e

criminal imiolcnce of floc xoplc 1., ay-

c,,unt.-41 Lung 4•art po'tva:
t. \clienwnt and partAoan
nnting en are atrorn.w. end war. li:L‘e

irrll 'l'Lec !Irk.' used Itlid
ill,gll-ied a 1111 ;Mt] he.hle,
Their 4•11er: le., lire pr"oratvd, and the
.11111.11, 11,,In•„f their kart, 1...r
quiet and Thvt liats• heels

.011'11 dei'els I rin , l led n.lret L%

p.11111'1:11, I hal lilt, huts
tee! dial it %%1011111 bp 1111tH -,

their cimliclepee in Le helnli ed 7i ,y3lll

51.15 Nn-sr vlrnt,llb. Lill Le
upl at a 1%111111 durrtnrn in

ext•rt it, has hug 11„ lell.lerS lie

st horn they run just 1•1,11ri•

i lit ,. prefer luon,lure, fir a

t4iliN (hall (Is shuns (het'

1,11.1t, naught

Ilut till• I 4,t 111:101Poi,

I, n Sri cloaunur II the 1•••••1•10: of the.
,%••001.1 Hale tlo.o Herd.

001-40ttitton., II thee ,10•mlik• to pro
Illy torife of tio‘ornnit•nt. lothilt4l-

- II t.. tLent 11% the nitlie•r-.
‘‘l.l• tritn-trait to tlogr r 1101,1r1•00 1)••••

o: ;itne glornw, lieritnn• bent N:0•0 1•••

quvuothol to them, they moat 111. 1,11.,r
ihritiseir ,g from ?brit e‘tati• of Hotpot tor

1•0•r in v. len be the,. arc nu« rero-ing,
awl %%loch 1,:t.-10•1.11 uiduheel 1.00 long
etlretnl% 1110;0r o•‘‘n indiller••100.0. IN lie

cwilyt‘;.4 the ..trellgth wt their rneuue•

.111.1 hl./111% 1 the chain, 11r1

‘divres%ll.ll 1111. 1,,,, 131.A Net 1,1,1'S
(4. r Iht• 111111. the inalit

In ‘% of the y 101.111,11- th.ii
I,l•ltlticlwen toad, m rt •.:.ini to

the Itailical prirt% to ii-

tablish a ARI 111 Urn the run, of
the Repuldic, we can well hope to nee

an immediate revolution in public 5CII•

Maya. \Vben it Conies to the yies-

tion or &liming the people of their
rights and privilege ns fte(-horn cili-

ze•n.r, we can imagine the storm of

righteous indignation that w ill then

burnt forth upon the heads of their op-

pressor*, When this dine collies, as

cosine it surely will, unless apathy and
inilifrerence give way tl bold, carnet,

energetic aetion, then etlthe prople re-

ern tier that on their side is not only

the physical, liOver but the brain-
titrength the nation.

N A Nouse,' .I,keeiteuti

WELL, the flew postinanter general, says

he will not allow n single Democratic

of- Tice-holder to stay in position under
his jurisdiction. JOHN is a good deal
like certain Attie hikers in the South
used, to lie. Skeet of them were very

mean inen—cwel, t)rameal, and won-
derfully re clues. But all of this sort

were eiliariably from New .Ecgtozi,
and they were the meanest scoundrels
out of 11---alifax. The worst overseers
the negroes hatterere the Yankees—the
new consertt. So With Jon' 'AN pll ew

JACKSON CILESHWELL.4 Before the war

he was a loud mouthed Deteocrat—a

Ilt Idle inan, add when
QM

the %%ikr broke out he raised tt compa-
ny or men l'or thrr Confederate army.
Rikt be as as afraid t0...1,r0 himtuelf,
and he found that. it %%mild not pay to
be It Sia) at-home "rebel." So he Join-
ed the Radirals, and ,hegan enrsing his
fortncr associates. Now tin en oars %cti-
keanee against all Democrats. He is
a 11on convert and, like the Yankee
Overseer, extra•zealous.

-1)0N 1.1 IT, the IIIIITIONMS e(q

of the I'inc•innatti Commer
cm!, the coltou mg titiiry i attaching
to it a moral that may be eak.ily oh-

:

I 111 mit •ritet I. iieriei 11,•
Itutle r, hat It a hooka m 111.11iitv form any
pilq„itt to nano ita.iielate tt Ith hum

I( rem al, HOP Of It 1.1(01, 11 read. w here
lie good It1•1•011111 t 111 Ito in Italy MI
11, ("ink I. hndd 11 bridge aver a fearful hunt
in lir (111.1 r lotto ag tin unit again
mil /tit, at .4 At lart thwlrtll app,treil
to the a taLINV NI.Aor 1104 f)rOpo.101Itil 11(0111 Ole
lirnlge lit 3 413001114111 an 1ire,131111.011.11t1011

1. a ill iin the lalinpletkin of tha vt, (te
litre, It3llll. M.l.}l,tV wire to have the Rind
1,1 the flint 1110/11,11 over thn
bridge I Ile tint propt4-
-11111,1 In 1,1. ( it, aul rt, like every other
(*.min 11 flail 11341141.40141141 m the shape of
llnu4„ a( Alderman, !wlily patt.itil MI (trill-
im., the poior to 14`1.0-1 1/4•l‘ par-
111,‘ ((II 11 111, 3,1,1 1‘1•1,1111
1.10)' till•re in tug nit Commercial
or I ity tit inter, one, and nit emir( to
14,10 an 1/1111111 tlOO had the de, 114). eiiatr.et
luly •Igneil and ere,'

'I I I.

~1, :gl ITt. , 11.111!
(1•11 i %et itlk itn
vre.k t h that people A. ely u. n I'loll-
- It rt nnunr ,Itireflto 1..4 4,er What woo
T, br deny • The bondilful 1,1,1;:e o u4 tt foul-
ilr.• I I "I/ i ,l 11,.. 1, 1 11."1

I lig• \Lnv,uiel,l 1.n.• lio
tip.• pri,••r,:m .4,1011.,, and thi

Ilhigi• I n. V. r
.1 ID' 1414..1 .Ml,l he put on 1114 rent,

[lli It NI, 111 erie.n, Leil seine he water,
reel rii-n lit the iif iiieee4.ll/111 of
Ii 1 tutu. 1,1 flit. the 41.1.11 w.mld flee

It, , It +111.40,14 .41 that 110 Wolildi 1,411111,
'O,l Lii t.aiher f•0111,1 11Lit la"
Iv:L.ll,lg 1111 a+ni, r 11,0.4 111 1.11,,"

h.' .411 4111411 r •• fel, :It mend-
,111•4.4••, 1•••••••• the ••••• • milel

1L.... 1 .1 1111 ,1 1hi' (11,11 Wllll4 pi. v.llll 141. devil
•••••11.1 IstArr t!,•• .Lo earl

h.• i raver lion ever, a lean, yellow look -ink
00l \ theettle Gomez, it Ito It.! been
Intik .re• the. lontraet• malt great 1. 11r1., nail that

I IA .4`,1 +.l( lea thing. and must tat an
d li• I..ol obi h,eyore. in thin interent

of t holder., tell is to-tiny lint he had
1...1114 the milt great twn,
and I` ion thl ha that -it hying

,1111. l• HU./ for. Now tlito olid lint
nu 1.1.. n th tot a lit rottoore, allot yoolLot
not Ow!, food lo construed to 111111111 V hoirrimo
hruig.,o, I m 1,14 oolooton the coolti to t %sloth!
Le I .0111,i1..1 11101 If oort krolonol NAY drown qvo r
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It. did m.l itiotw that the tintnil had
hid molt r t}l• art li, tho itirtlinot of 3411111
1.11 I 10.1itItill.L, low the human faintly, felt kiln

%II animal, letot tLan matt htitl the,
pr, -0•w••• of tit. deal. /Old It limo 311\11.111.11 ,•,11.1,111gt.. 1.1111111141 }Oil,' 1.1111,11. la no

ilottiro Imo. timidity
'1 h., 11, 1 t11 4441 a 110F. but the hirii 4/111y

Lo I, 41 11,..41, ft./111111e 141,114 4 gruntlng 113.4
'33 144 4141 mu VOlllll4 11114/110dy 0414

1.10 41 441 141141 pet, n..d pH; .Inver pro-
-14,4,44,4 (h. 1.44K.. ;44.4444na11 frloal tile

141.1141e4 eel 011144 141111 44444 r 1.0 l till .. 11.44
1:1.1 soli nt. ,31 a 1 gr 3 sit .1,111‘.. f3r 414 4 1114 from

144 1111.4 all .0441, ate, 1444,4.4,4444441 Of that hail lit
11.1 r g .1444 11 plat, 2.1.1 wt•ros

4114wei 41 \44 • 00114 r 41141 1114 h thl•
14,141ge 1111111 lie g.aires a gr.• LL ...went. and If.14-

sg the kg,. of 111,1 petrol Worm, eh-
-41.i 41 iii11144 1114411111a1111 -4

1114• peeple Mel with nn better nut rrrr with
It fa+ kgg. . The pour donkey kick...l, pliinge..l,

nil 1•r1y...1 an 1.1,1011.41 y he 1. 4141 11l he g 1144
1114 '1 he peoples geI...IIIIOUL 111/ 111111011111g 010

ii tempt ids., is 11.41( whirl boy isolggest..ll ty-
ing ri till k,ttle to n 1101eR tall, Arai eh/tl4.lrlK
11110over A hungry hoond ii ket-
tle tied w. anti Si Hit gio grid wild
~•11s, from the isitilllto.l.. Ills xur o,,rted Tune
1 1'0044r, terribly frightened, Heir hellor.wkelker,
4., es the .1.111 r lori.lg..

,11.1111 Ile of
pr.561.1111.14.11.4g1144t 11....1111 Magi Iry ware
41 dirty fret ,u ngaululh,rr, allll would 114 err
mere 114\e ally credit xOh th.• 411.vi1, and ILnI
h.. 44444411141 (ear 1111W11 till Sr 141141K44 And
xllll great power, he
15nt the 1144 E falser w.pt.:,..r0,
.tll4l 11441VWater, 41141 44411t114111114 4411 141.111g4It4

a ..11, 4y;1, 1, 1 ioul,1 1( .11,:1. 1144141 Op 1111111 alle,ll/4 r

Ife do, fl tit e ilp 111 Is .urn hatalra.l)lllll,,
uu ore• ar If ••-• mai Ills •Irappoal •Ifala
• • f dr mar Oaf ittleat'• Ifilt lh.holy

lath, r I, ••ii itt, f, Aral 115 11,1

Ole I eras itissi lady aatf•r, 1..111115 tlia Warta
NI, tell falling an the Ito.)at' ,f
oltke, killed that old shatot na a rat

11 Lilt' 111., r111 or ito. layeati
1 fat Ilan a tally If, •allatItlyil•p1101.11,

t, the 41,g'.. tail to appria int, anal • 11111
proll.llll it all

Negro Suffrage Before the People

fie arttele below, vi limb we copy
from tl Slate Cuard, an intensely
Radical sheet published at Ilarrisburg,
is, to say the Clint,!exceedingly caritlid,
and a virtual admission that tjf.'e people
110 not endorse the negro suffrage
amendment an forced upon them by the
Legislature a week or so mince. Hence
its prophecy that the Radicals will have

the 6ardegt textile to tight this fall that
tiiu IM% e been engaged in since their
organizationms a party in l'ennnylva-
nin

In the coming voidest in Pennsylvania, the
one solo and absorbing home will be on impar-
tial suffrage The Republican party must then
meet, this question as it has never before met
it, while the Democracy will elm/pureedo all In
their power to prevent It In Ite most obnox-
ious shape I. or six yearn we have had the In-
oue all our-town way, because the Democratie
leaders 1111010 capital for us by their course on
the war The loyal sentiment nt the country
whether It really acquiesced In (ho Republican
policy, still toted its ticket because that course
was the only nay tosave the tioverment Now
the Goveriiinent In rescued, is saved and on a
safe basis, so tart there will be hundretta and
thousands of men 1010 hitherto tilted the Re-
publieon ticket for thereason Mahal, who will
feel under no spevial obligation RI d,o Io in the
future, unless they are Ally ted that
the ant is for the unmistakable beirrila of the
nntl,m. Among this Glass of moo, wg can no
longer oporatervith the cry of the soldier's
cause—we can no longer cajole the volunteers
who bared theirbosoms to the fops of the
votintry,that tho'Republienn party will take
Ollre Orthr111,1,0e11. 1. .. Ilar ei Nen, ,
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feet and plain ullaround us, that the fat places
in the gift of tirant's administration are given
out without regard toan applicant's record as
a Sighting man or n plotting politician. In
view of these facts we are constrained to de-
clare that the Issue on the Fifteenth Amend-
ment will involve the fleptibllrane ofPennsyl-
vania inn struggle such as they have not yet
been called to pass through since we nrgirplz-
ed as a party And we may ac well prepare at
once to meet that struggle by neanvans of the
subject of impartial suffrage such its will ex•
hibit all our force in its favor, beenusn that
question alone will control the next campaign
In Pennsylvnnia If only the merits t he
quettion were to be carried, wo would not fors
moment doubt the result • but there are heavy
loadsof withlt ;redo lint now dream which
will be forced upon us by developments that
must undoubtedly be made n 4 thn campaign
progresses, ander which it will require all the

rceof the honest men of the Republican
{lofty to bear it up to victory

"The Imperialist

Thin is the title ofa paper that has
just made its appearance in New York.
and which advocates the establudonent

Monarclical Got eminent in thin
cot try As the opinions it holds and
advocates are unusual on this aide of
the Atlantic, we publish the following
extract from its introductory, iii order
to let the people gee the.end and object
of the party (the Radical) in whose in-
terest nod pay thigjournal Ilan been es-

tablished. Our renders will recollect
the allusion to this paper in the article
on the projected Empire, which we pub-
lished week. The Imperialist

-though unannounced, thot journal is not
unesiected It Is the open expression of
opinion% hmg held and eherialied by thmommia
of intelhirem wen and women, In all parte of
the ountry, who will hell Its advent as the be-
ginning of a new era In the political bletory of
America

"The platform of the bnpermlut t‘ revolu-
tionary , Itooil act I. t.l prepare tlu' American
people (or a revolution that h 1 ILII dee rable 1/111
11 tr mm.itable

' Wo lielloon Democracy to be h rant)r 0
TllOl.lOl theoretically plinotible, in it, practical
tt "eking• it ban been found totally Inadequate
to the wants of the American people.

• ‘Vo I...Hate the national faith, Melt in the
Leaping of thapopulace, willhe audited by the
MOM repudiation of the national debt; end
that no Imperial Griternment can alone "memo
nod protect the: right. of national in-oditrom

" (WIWI r that an imperial Uovernment, in
pnternal relation to the people, will rare

equally for all citizens, and, whit,, guarantee-
ing ...corny to the right, ofcapital, will Joel-
()only' pron., t the tntereate of the inductrlal

"Weis,lieve, inabort, that Democracy means
lawleioinii, corruption, Insecurity to person
and propefty, robbery of the public creditor,
and VIVO war, that the Empire meime law, or-
der, may,public faith and peace

r I the Imperuthst will advocate
earnii,tlv,fearleanly 11111 without efllllprollliAll
theret/ l' prl•nrillg the hoopla convictions not
only of M0.., who contribute to its columnr,
hilt ofan Intelligent and powerful eonatimenc)
In the dismuction of political mitt 'metal que,.
tinny nose agitatingthe intuit of the Amerman
povgdc,iihe fmprrialist will unite the high tone
and thorough culture of the British a eekly
press, with the lighter and more popular fen.
tore, of the IMUIt ru rrent literature of the day.
end it+ column, will be free from the low and
commonplace ntilgarinms that tiara heretofore
disgraced American Journallem "

- -
- Does the Democratic Aesoc:ittipii

or Chili, or w hate% er be the Caine I))
which it nils 1010W11, yet hate an ex-

istence" We a.ked, this riii.mtion sonic
time ago, and expected a reply from
the President or Seerstriry, or POMP one
:flithorized to act for it in an official
emitted), None of those gentlemen,
lion et er, hate )et gilen any sign that
the) et sr belonged to such a body, and
the question is beginning to be asked,
"Ilan the concern played out, and if
not, why don't we have a meeting?"

Now then, we have just to say that
it we 1.1v1.11. to carry 011 an active

CO 111palgll then fall, it is time thatsome
Monitory ineasnre 4ie taken to that ef-
fect Let as hare a meeting of the
('hili, count noses, and organize on a

basis troll' we will be able to

draw iibundant inliplies. WC cannot
1-gin too earl) 'There is a great work
to be done this fall, inn' the quicker
the ground be broken the better. The
Itailienis a the eount) are working like
hewers, oiled), it is true, but none the
less effeetimllr, fir all that, and we

hill be 'err great fools it we allow
them to work tiny bawler, than we do.
The best working bodies tire those
which are, the best organized, and the
best organized are generally those
that have the most time in which to
perfect their organization. Therefore,
let the work begin at once, and the
blauket be wet which is to rust the
golden liopes of those Radicals who
expect Allis-county to go for negro suf-
frage next fall.

- A railroad convention, to .be
composed of delegates from Neu York,
Mary lattd, Washington City and the
counties of Blair, Ifunting,don, Centre,
McKean,•Catneron and Elk, in this
State, favorable to the St: Diary's route
for the Buffalo and Washington Rail-
road, will be held at St: Mary's, Elk
county, on the 12th of May next. The
citizens' along the route of the proposed
road are requested to send delegates.
Prominent railroad men from all parte
of the country are eipected, and a
grand time is anLicipated. . •

—Thu post-oillee At Itbenaburg Ilan boon io
ho possession of a family by tho muse of

Lloyd for about forty-two years.

!ME
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[For the W 4TCOMAN

THERE IS A GREEN AND MOSSY
GLEN.

CZENEI

There Is a green and mossy glen
That's sacred in the eyes amen
Tall lreee aronnd•eeelude the spot
From every worldly rare and thought

A etillnees sleeps upon th• ground
And there lo nothing hutthe sound,

Ofmurmuringrill and singing bird,
That SOM.* to make the silemee henry'

Amid that "thence and more atill
There's one repose' by the rill,

Repnaes lea quiet rest
Whit summer flowevt upon herbreast
One w Ito tTI life had oruw strayed
In youth and joy to thirldunet glade.

Here Pye% isere Just as pure rintielear
An this exert stream that ripples hero
Iler raoliant faro as full of light

these sweet flowers fresh and bright.

With gold end non.thine in her hair
Olidthe was fur as heaven is (sir.

Rhe 'eyed the Felony summer hour•
And ease walked sanotwg the flowery

And they ttottl ,l xmlld when nho WWI nigh
And torn to 300 tier puteentng by

The her, Inn, when ehe lid not Cir
Would leer• IM nnie and mane to her
1 he winds ouressea her ulender form
Andbreathed upon her cheek so warm

And itmtle,l In her rOnlObtla mouth
The fregrent perfemee of tle• south

Nay, held her up inflow embrnee
Apt paired their Is yew. in her fare

And blew her golden eurk behind
Like bentza banner in the a ind
She W&, •o very fair to love
They longed fur her to het,yen there

And go two angel: mine one ,Lay
And lured her on In ho., pit nany

Yor days urn Jiaugha her, far and near,
Until at ant we haind her here—

Her head upEM n illOsmy bank
Her feet among the Ikerhage rank

Onehand irvilying in thn stream
'rho other In a bright tritnAcain

Around her bend thn Nlliee r,tlr

!lad grown up through her t.turtglud hair

And there it hied had made rent

Its mail, Wall singing MI tier breast

I ler Ispn halt ,penal Were apart
'lO 4perea the joy that 1.1110.1 her heart

Iler tlye4 fur fixed- hvon the ..lil
Had 801'11 or notil h hke

We looked upon herftwent and (stir

And doK n grAio and laid hero bhero

Anil will lho wrens 111111 r hlne l.flow
The glory It the ground toelow '

They sometime.. Ware the run-II ikjae

To ring(tenni!, ly where she

And through the ,Lay and 101 night long
'the edreandet It 111. Pier with a ',mg

And when at night the eters are hill
Lake tApouvatit al•e eothin'd

The mist anew, soft and white
And covets her up from the ruKht

And I too room nod n itch beeido
❑er Whom 1 ell] I my spirit Lid.•

And think how near to too she he.
And wonder that she dot, not rise

For I hate heard the poet,. wty

That love Call 1,/1 n CFa W.! a0.1)•

Thai love Rise God nn vamotkh death
Andbreath Into the hod) breath

I • all her mull ;he Ilea
l'nmin.lll.ll 1.1 my ~....trn•tl4 orie•

.lnd rdinuld I roll till I dound
The rtottel.. wouldn't I. I he,

Her 1.11111) fAce and gold, a hair
From. VIAalma they could lift flare
The brightest of the eraphim.
Without her i11,V1.11 .1.41441 be than
And no they keep her op !shove
And no tl.ey rob not of Inv lose
And •u her Andy Heft here
In tutu s, ”•ot r tin shs 1,”1.11 deer

ttd .044i, is 001 hale glee,
r•ncred in ties eyes of men..

oen,No• Pt ,April, Pi isost

--Two-thirds of our exchanges con-
Lain notices to their subscribers nnd ad-
wertimers to "pay up." The editors
make poor mouths over the matter,
and say they have no money where-
with to satisfy their creditors. We
have no doubt this is all true, but why
in the deuce don't they adopt the calf
principle, and stop..advertising and
sending papers to a lot of thieves who
never intend to pay up. The neWspa.
per business can be made cash as well
as any other hifsines. It is done in the
city and can be done in .the country,
and• the sooner the country press un.
deretand this the better it will be for it.
It is really a nuisance to read so many
pitiful appeals for money, and we do
hope editors will quit this thing of ex-
posing their seediness to the public
gaze.

--An 'lowa merchant has senzzledthe young Indy graduates OrtA Seminary
by offering eneh n calico dre.ips on
condition that It shall be worn an, coin.
mencement day.

"The Death of Radical Virtue In
nome."

"There is nothing that goes More
"gratefully to the diseased kidneys of
"piously prating 'promise to
"adoring Radicals, says the New
York Democrat, "than a cold-hlopded
"reputation-destroying dig at Oh! Pope:
."and as it is not often that tae havp'ari
"opportunity of telling anything vales
"bitted to other than, injuriously perturb
"that peculiarly sensitive Radical organ
"we hasten, as an atonement for the
"many terribly truthful statements we
"have made in relation -to theirsins, to'
"afford them knowledge ofa fact which
"BO dialinguinhes Ills lioliness,even as
'ragentleman, from the present nominal
"head of Radicalism, that we have no
"doubt of their enjoying it hugely.

"The fact became knon n here
"through a correspondent of the Nati-
"reao Monde, of Montreal, who,.dining
""at n cheap restaurant in Rome, was
"surprised on Wag infortned that a gen-
"denial), evidently in moderatocircum
"stances, who sat at the. same frugal
"meat, was a nephew of His Holiness,
"Pope Plus' TX. On htpressing stir-

"prise that the nephew of the Popo--
'hndustrtous•and of good character in
"et ery way--should dine at a cheap,
"though respectable restaurant, is hen
"a motement of the Pope's pen would
"place him master of it palace in the
"most fashionable square in the city, he
"was informed, with something of sttr-
"prise that it should hate appeared to
"him strange, that the Pope, 'though
"tenderly attached to his fitfully, holds
"it, as at matter of principle, to keep
"them apart from all the offices and
"advantltgee of the court,'

'.Vas there ever a more utter depar-
"ture from high-riding Radical princi-
ple than Can Radicalism

"stand it? Will anybody ever again,
"in the face of a Radical pulpit Found•
"er—or even the Brant himself, deny
"that Roman Catholicism lack entire-
"lv the founiJation-stone upon which
"the Radical temple has been built—-
"that temple, fosinded nl debt and
"criminal onvy, constructed of human
"skulls, cemented with human blood,
•'nail ornamented with the glistening
"tears of those who still remain to dee
'orate its interior with toil-earned per-
"chata,ge on the bondsthat indicate the
"slaugfiter which fittingly marked its
"rise. No, air-e-e

"Disturbed by peace, Radicalism hag
"been seeking war anion; the Indians
"here; the Indians in Alaska, the e-

"fencrelet, et en %%here , and failing of
"satisfactorily plundering under guise of
"war, has XrAlt. our may ships in moral
"mil ofSpain, that stranger Spantarde
"may rule to rob the name Cuban nt
"our %cry door -f, 1101% .truggling to be
"free. Liu( the indignant cry of ei%ili-
''eaUuu WI 11, l% e trust, render the last
"disgraceful ino‘e as truffles.; of the
"worshiped money g,toi OS lICCeIIe. .N de-
"sires, and Radicalism NNW then seek
'other fertile fields to trend its plunder-
"ers to

"Runty', the spot at last. For who
"Arnoag all mho hat e muttered troin dt-
"lay in realization of iniquitous antici
•'pations will deny that thin exhibition
"of mensal% etiess on the part of the
"Pope, on the glaring impropriety of
"placing it host of relatives to live on
"niettit.s paid in for higher purposes, is
"not designed an a cutting insult to
"Radical ways. Shall those of the
"faith which, in due loonility, looks
"Only to reward in earthly premium
"bearing bonds, put up a•ttlt this do
"Immure from the main principle in the
"wont party that ever disgraced a for
“inerly pro ,perous land? No, sirs•.

"It the Pope shall not iminediatel
"utterly change Ills habit in dealing
“w oh public trusts, and become as—an

--fell, we •uppose we must eat it.
"asking pardon of Ilis I lohness, and
"lieconiu 118 Gran t must he it
eared. Radiralisni has %Yap{ salt'

"that Rotnanistii, while grim mg up
-around it, is going totem‘, and need
"vie hate better eviihuien of it than
"that its head refuses to fatten nil List
"relatives upon lir whisky tai. No,•
"sir-e-e So not nub the ,uii u. Far-
"ragnt'has had enough al Turkey , let

hire hat a (lush. at Ronne. ?tit
"Schenck rind Butler—those saintly
L'eltertibm—at the head ,of the army.
Tyherc are paintings there ; and there
"are pianos. Thereare ale° specimen.
"ofart—and, we had nearly forgotten
"—there are spoons. 4ere'e the op.
"portanity at last—though long it has"been sought. Bader and tha army
Pahroad ; Grant and his cousins tit
"home, and the Radical Paradise of
"Pandemonium wilt ere long surely
"Come. That the Pope should dare
"act such example in thc 4fact of Vresi-"dent Grwnt."
„The last days Of the session nt

Harrisburg, are distinguished, ire see,
by th e Pitnottge or nUx bill itniKosing
an etzatiarer live °eats a spilon on do-
rn'estio n-hisky. A great, w. Any
barb dpdgety tirerote.on I he Lilll, "monswhom, bows er, was not the nionikoer.,
from Centre.


